Condoms + pleasure = safer sex? A missing addend in the safer sex message.
Since the emergence of HIV, sexual risk-reduction intervention and prevention programmes have promoted the 'condoms equal safer sex' message with a particular focus on the preventative aspects of condoms (i.e. disease or pregnancy prevention). Yet despite the pervasiveness of this message, research has found that most people fail to use condoms consistently. Using the thought-listing technique, we asked men who have sex with men (MSM) and heterosexuals to list thoughts that immediately came to mind when thinking about condoms. Results show that MSM have more sexual/sensory associations to condoms than heterosexuals, suggesting that interventions highlighting the sexual/sensory aspects of condoms might be an important component to increase condom use among MSM while a combined approach (i.e. messages that integrate preventative, interpersonal, and sexual/sensory components) might be more appealing to heterosexuals.